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BHE DAILT GATE CITY 
THE GATE CITY press 3d by the lawyers who appeal 

Af """JF Sft ^ * S 
.,>•<• OTi. 

^'MONDAY, DEC. 15 

PUBMSHBD BY 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY 

cases to the high court. 

C. F. 8klrvln . Manager 

lib 

OAII/r BY JhfAIU 
On* yoar $3.00|Four months...S1.M 
Six months l.toione month M 

Entered In Ksokuk poatofflo© M IW-
onrt claim tnattar. 

Po»t*e« prepaid; terna In advano*. 
All aubaorlptlon ord«rs should airs 

lh« f. 0. addreu and state whether It 
la a new or renewal order. If chanre 
•t addreaa la desired. atate both the old 
ana new addreaa. 

Remit .'V poetofftoe money order, 
•xpraaa i .oney order, reglatared Utter, 
•i- draft, at our risk. 

The date printed on the addreaa at 
•ach paper notea when the aubaarlptlo* 
•xjilres. 

Subaorlbera falling to receive their 
papers promptly will confer a favor by 
ftlvlna notlcs of tne fact. 

AdJress all communications 10 
THE OATS CITY COMPANY. 

M*k lJ. North Sixth St.. Keokuk, low*. 

THB OA TBI CITY la on aala at tl» 
Allowing news stands: 
Hotel Keokuk, cor. Third and Johnson. 
C. H. Rollins & Co, (St Main street. 
Ward Broa., M6 Main street. 
Dtpet News Stand. 

The supreme court of North Dakota 
has found unconstitutional a law for
bidding the sale of snuff. And the 
supreme court is a thing that no leg
islature can sneeze at. 

ils 
Keokuk, Iowa December 15, 1913 

, GRADATIM, , 
Heaven Is not reached by a single 

'• bound; 
; But we build the ladder by which we 

A South Bend (Ind.) woman, on the 
occasion of her ninety-seventh birth
day anniversary last week, attributed 
her largo crop of years and present 
good health to the fact that she did 
her own housework, and thus escaped 
tiie worries and wrinkle-making an
noyances of bossing servants. There 
may be something In her Idqa., 

The December Issue of the Reek 
Island Employes' Magazine is known 
as the "prevent injury" number. It 
contains a resume of what tha Rock 
Island lines are doing in the safety-
first campaign. All railroads are lend
ing every effort to reduce the hasard 
of train operation, and> many Interest
ing things are told In this issue. 

Coming Taxes in Iowa 
to be exaggerated In many other 
counties where the local taxing boards 
bave not been as careful as In Van 
Buren about reducing their levies. 

What the Republican is doing for 
Van Buren county every newspaper 
should be doing for Its own imme
diate locality, in order that there may 

Keosauqua Republican: Previous 
mention has been made in these col
umns of the large increase in taxes 
the state over that property owners 
will have to pay the coming year be
cause of the 40 per cent increase In 
valuation the state executive council 
made to meet the Intended capitol viwij ^ 
ground extension expenses, the two or j be no more great surprises when tax-
three hundred thousand dollars addl-1 paying time comes in March. Fbr with 
tlonal necesary to pay the salaries of jail that has been said about inoreased 
o\cr two hundred new offices created j assessments and capitol ground en-
t>> the last general assembly and num- largement, and the rest, it has not 
erous other creations. J come home to the individual taxpayer 

few days ago we took from the that his own taxes are likely to be 50 
tax books here a few names, picked j per cent higher than they were last 
out here and there, lu Van Buren j year, and it will not come home to 
o n j, of property owners and long him until he sees his own name In 

time residents who had not increased | print or the name of some neighbor 
their real estate holdings the past .with the actual figures that tell the 
>ear, and the following is the result: i story. 

In Jackson township John Q. Har-j If the newspapers of the state would 
grove s taxes this year were $133.48, do their full duty they would not only 
and the coming year they will be 
$17<3.72. V. L. Wilson, land owner In 
the same township, this year M57.76, 
coming year, (354.78. 

m 

rise 
From the lowly earth to tho vaulted 

® skies. 
And we mount to the summit round 

\ , by round. , -
•I'/ * ' * - ? 

I count this thing to be grandly true: 
% That a noble deed is a step toward 

(Tod— 
i,\ lifting the soul from the common 

sod 
To a purer air and a broader view. 

St 

We rtse by things that are under our 
feet; 

te By what we have mastered of good 
and gain; 

By the pride deposed and the pa»-
sion slain, 

And the vanquished ills that we hour-
UrBMtj. 

Ar- ' J4 1 r X "" 

We hope, we aspire, we resolve, we 
trust. 

When the morning calls us to life 
/ and light; 

.But our hearts grow weary, and ere 
the night— 

Our lives are trailing the sordid dust 

We hope, we resolve, we aspire, we 
pray. 

And we think that we mount the 
air on wings 

Beyond the recall of sensual things. 
„,.s While our feet still cling to the heavy 
-y, clay. 

Wings for the angels, but feet for the 
men! 

We may borrow the wings to find 
„ the way— 
; We may hope, and resolve, and 

aspire and pray; 
But our feet must rtse. or we fall 

again. 

Only In dreams is a ladder thrown 
From the weary earth to the sap

phire walls: 
And the dreams depart, and the 

vision falls. 
And the sleeper falls on hts pillar of 

stone. 

A note of optimism Is sounded by 
John J. Mitchell, president of ths 
Illinois Trust and Saving® bank, Chi
cago. who say® hs believes "the en* sv^T^*th^"U^'y, V*-."®"81 

of the trade depression has been! *U yeM' ^n,t 

reached." but adding that he "expects j this y 
business to remain slow for some 

i ai1,"'Z i"S" «tw;.w- SfS"t 
h™'5' ?rt*™ trom ">• A- N.lson tbl. year 

$181.30. 

Cedar township, D. K. Helterbran, 
. . this year, agi 
depression has teen. coming year. George Askew. $141.60 

ear against $33S.1S the coming 
year. 

Village township, W 

transportation companies. 

+ -DONT LIKE THE SONG. 
It has leaked out at Washington 

that one of the songs sung a few 
nights ago at the annual dinner In that 
city of the Carabao Society, composed 
of officers of the army, navy and ma
rine corps, who served undqr the mil
itary government In the Philippines, 
was very offensive to certain mem
bers of the Democratic administration 
The song Is as follows: 

* , 1 * ( 

I> n, d—n, d—n, the insurrectoa. 
Cross-eyed Kacklack I.adrones. 

Underneath the starry flag . 
Civilise 'em with a Krag fettfeSI 

\nd return us to our own be
loved homes. •• < 

Harlsburg township, w. F. Proper, 
$B6 this year, next year, $98.46. Mrs. 
W. T. Dick, this year $104.12, next 
year $145.86. Clinton Farnum, this 
year $M2.82, next year, $361.10. 

We only had time to get the figures 
on these few pieces as the tax books 
are not yet made up for the coming 
year, but it will give property owners 
in rural districts an idea of the In
crease in taxes they may expect, pro-

publish these tax Increases, but from 
time to time, with enough frequency 
to insure attention, they would pub
lish an analysis of the tax levies, 
showing to their readers Just how 

the many dollars go to fhe township, how 
many go to the county, how many to 
the local schools, and how many to 
the state and the state institutions. 
For instance, it is manifestly absurd, 
whatever may be said of capitol 
ground enlargement as an independent 
proposition, to shoulder all the blame 
of a 40, or 50 or 90 mill levy onto a 
single expenditure amounting to 1-2 
mill for two years and thereafter to 
a much smaller fraction of a mill. 

The newspapers should not be 
content even with publishing tnis an
alysis of taxation; they should make 
It perfectly plain in large letters, if 
necessary, that the assessment of 
property does not fix the burden of 
taxation; that in all but a few cases 

Tided the local levies are about the of fixed levies the levies are made af-
same as last year and provided they 
own about the same amount of real 
estate. 

reached by a single Heaven Is not 
bound; 

But we build the ladder by which 
we rise 

•V From the lowly earth to the vaulted 
skies, 

And we mount to the summit round 
by round. 
- —•J. G. Holland. < 

Offense was taken by the admlnis-! 

A Newspaper Service. 
Des Moines Register and Leader: 

Mr. Rowley of the Keosauqua Repub-
. , llcan. the Iowa newspaper man who in-
tretion officers among the guests be: stituted the injunction proceedings portance. 
cause, they said. It reflects upon the against capitol ground enlargements 
administrations policy toward the acquainting his local taxpaylng read-
Philippines. which is to give the ers with the tax situation in Van 
islanders more self government and * Buren county. He is publishing side 
eventual Independence. ggggK^ j by side the amount of taxes paid in 
•n ~" ' gPfe ' indivlduai instances last year and the 

WHAT SHALL WE EAT? v amount the same taxpayers will be 
Howard H. Gross, president of the calleil uP°a to contribute to public 

National Soli Fertility Leesue, de- U8es 111 11,6 spring. 
clares that we now consume 91 per Tbe increases in Van Buren county, 
cent of our wheat and 9S per cent of as *'111 be seen by consulting his state-
our corn. ; ment in another column, are very 

In 1906 we exported 520,000 head »reat- marking probably the greatest 
of cattle, and In 1912 only 105,000 sin§le Jump in taxation the county 
head. This was a decline of 75 per i has ever experienced. What Is true of 
cent in six years. j Van Buron county is not only true of 

In 1906 we imported 16,000 he?d of ever>" other county, but will "be found 
cattls, an<? In 1912 we imported 318.-1 ' 

ter the assessed values are known 
and are made with the assessed values 
in full view; that if for any reason 
taxation is unusually high, or need
lessly high, the fault must be with the 
tax levying bodies, whioh means the 
local county boards, school boards and 
township trustees, with the legislature 
coming last and far in the rear of im-

AWARDED 
Medal and Diploma for Superiority 
over all competitors at the great 
World's Fair and at all flairs and 
expositions wherever exhibited. 

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING 
POWDER is the one great bak
ing powder, for over half a century 
known and celebrated for its pur
ity, strength, and keeping quality. 
Its use assures the food against 
alum and all forms of unwhole
some adulterations that go with 
imitation, low grade brandst> 

a 

The state is bound to wake up to 
the tact that taxes have been greatly 
increased. The entries have already . 
been made on the books, and there burned, 
will be nothing for the individual citi
zen but to walk up to the treasurer's 
office and pay. Whether he will do 
this in March with an intelligent un-

matches. Her clothing caught Are and Ruth and Mrs. Clyde Johnson, ware the Bible in the schools When il 
she started to run. Her mother en- Quincy visiters Tuesday. Baptist minister in Urbana recentlfl 
deavored to catch her but not until j Miss Bessie Scott was th-> guest o? made an appeal for the Bible in thj 

She died at Miss Fern Mosley in Keokuk over schools, there arose a protest th.tl 
midnight j Sunday. waa widespread and he made a jrablJ 

Mr. Lee Fellows was called to Fair- statement, recalling his addren. 
field Sunday to see his mother, Mrs. No Bible, in SchooU> 
c D. Fellows, a former resident of! CHAMPAIGN, 111., Dec. 15.—All at-

derstanding of the situation, knowing this county, who was stricken with I tempts to bring back the Bible to the 
exactly who has put the burden upon 
him, and with what Justification, or 
whether he is to come up boiling 
mad at somebody and not knowing 

paralysis. While her condition 
Fit His Case Exactly, 

"was j schools of Champaign and Urbana When father waa sick about sill 
for • while serious, her physician; have met with earnest and efrective ^"^.,!,^3! M t

adrni:5H 
bays she will recover. | opposition by Rom-n Catholics. The: °lr» tt?m v? TaMet8 ? ,theH 

The Order of Eastern Star elected' Catholics claim that inasmuch as their i ® cas® exactly' wrlt61 j 
exactly at whom, will depend largely, officers Wednesday night as follows: | Bible Is not the same as the Drotest-' ^ ^afgaret Campbell cf Ft. Smity 

— —• • - —- j Art He purchased a oox of th*| if not entirely, on the amount of atten
tion the newspapers give to the mat
ter beween now and tax-paying Gme. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
When tn doubt t*U the truth. 

000 head. This was an increase of 
2.000 per cent in six years, and the 
imports of cattle far exceeded the 
exports. 

In 1907 the number of besf eittle 
on the hoof in the I'nlted States was 
51.566,000, and in 1913 it had f illen to 
36,030,000. This was a decline In the 
supply of beef In sight of SO per cent 
In six years. 

What will we e^t In thirty years, 
when our population Is 200,000,000? 
Ths subject calls for the best thought 
of our best minds. Certainly we can
not continue with impunity our pres
ent wasteful methods of production 
and consumption Soil fertility and 
scientific managem ?nt of all the a?en-
cles entering into tho problem will 
soon become absolute necessities. 

NOTE8 AND COMMENT. 
"Judging from the comment of re-!> 

publican papers. Wilson 1j really a • 
big man and a great president." saya 
the Cedar Rapids Gaiatte. 

The Des Moinea Capital says It is 

KEOSAUQUA. 

« 
- 4 
• 
v 

• • > • • • 

Roy Drew, who with Curt Cockrell 

?:0rthAMf.tr0n-Mr!- ^ Hanna-jant Bible, that they will not have the! Md he hM not been glck slnce. ^ 
Associate Matron Mrs. Dove Dav- j protestant Bible read in the schools, 

idson. [ sister had 

Secretary—Mrs. Amos Hemlnger. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Josie B. Sherman. 
Worthy Patron—Mr. Leon Smith. 
The next term of the Van Buren 

county district court will convene 
Monday, January 8, 1914. Judce F. M. 
Hunter will preside. 

not difficult to understand why ^ i fo^Sf a°L^e of ^P^isaJS "2^0^ Chrtstoaf tid^ 
ship of the sun was once a common ^ th® ^ Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of Guth-

here upon the earth. * Vefnra township seevral rie center. Iowa, are at the home of 
— peeks ago and ran away from the John Martin. 

The Burlington Hawk-Eye ob;« ves fherlff» has returned and asks for Mrs. Ross ot rw, MoIliei. .. ,t hpr 

that the personal pronoun "I" is noc ^^ the^ounty's ex-1 faliers> Samuel Brownlee's. 

Mrs. Harry White, of Amarillo, 

Hebrew organizations, which are fair-1 also benefited by them 
ly strong here, also oppose reading of j all dealers.—Adv. 

stomach trouble and tuj 
For sale bn 

made the Alpha and Omsga of y es -;p®M8- "Judy" as he is commonly call-1 
dential messages as much as H was • was ^sted by the sheriff to go get' 
a  f e w  y e a r s  a g o .  "  1  - - - - - -  »  a bucket of water after dark and ~fce! TeX**' recently trom tte hospital. Is 

AN EARLY WOMAN SUFFRAGIST. 
"Uncle Dan" Miller, farther of the 

late Daniel F. Miller, was a pioneer 
advocate of equal political rights for 

^ women. In the 60's he was a mem-1 
In Abe Martin's view, there is noth-:b»r 01 the Iowa legislature and mada 

In.* as suspicious a* a widow with;a speech in favor of a woman suffrage 
a Httl* dab of money. ; b'll then before that body. From a 

______ ; scrap book kept by the Collins family 
It would simpltfy the aHuatlon If c>f thls (*atwl 1S60-70. we learn 

1 — *- | tc°k to his heels, returning on Monday 
"One thing about Trouble is that he|eveninS-

is not a coward," says the Cherokee) The societies of oar town are each! 
Democrat. "He never leaves town actively engaged in furnishing Christ-/* 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dasgherty, tor a visit -

CARTHAGE. ILU 

the ,fu>t he {!uot®d ^ «»e State Ratg-
i ister as saying: 

Mr. Miller, of l^ee. tjoped eve^ 
m«mber of the house would vote for 

g consre s' ;his bill. When h» 1-ejraa pttWic It 's 
s'mplv telU he found three great ev'ls—slaverv 

It what to do and then se^s thst It tneyroes. slavery of whiskv, sine y 
does it jo? women. "When the 

party got so straight on 

Jluerta wpre able to recognise 
last ditch when he saw It. 

President Wilson boss In 
The Idsa Is absurd 

or dodgas up an alley when he hears mas gifts, etc.. for the hotidar season. " 
you are looking for him." j The Calendar CTuh of the Christian • , , 

• 'church held their basaar and apron 9 " 
The chances are that when the i sale with a chicken pie sapper. Friday * ••••••••• 

doctors of political economy find the evening. raniTia* ahoct $4®m far* s 
real «aUse of high living, it wi!i be:their hard labor ' ® 
f-jund in there being too much: 

mon»y," says the Onawa Democrat. ! 

« • 

Worth While is' a 
Bank Book 

Mary had a little calf. 
And as 'tis white as snow. 

She's slit her hose, and where 
jces 

Ifcf- calf is sure to show. 
—London Opinion. 

shet 

Cincinnati 
waste 
tt isn 
into the hash. 

minister say* women •<1U!*t,on th8} u 'w11*4 b»-*k 1 

'For «erk>us contemplation," 

M. Talbot of Plymouth 
visitor to the city 

The Guild of the Congregational i tiay-
i church will ser~ e a turkey six o'ciocfc ( Frank Rick art of Dallas, and James t 
dinner in connection with their bazaar j ForeBrnm of Pontooenc, were Carth-j 
at the Hotel Manning Friday eTesisgf*** risttons Friday. | 

!®f thls ; Mr. and Mr*. J. Paul Caitff 
Superintendent Leon Smith his n*_f Sowen visitors Sunday. 

[stituted a new feature ia oor hi si' Mabel Simpsoa vfstted Mrs. 
| school program. f-nrmf i j Et^: Arnold in Ha.milton, last 
[morning some person of afcrliiy wis 

ware i 

Stait an account for the boy or girl. Have 
them add a little to it at regular intervals and 
by next Xmas they will have saved a snug lit
tle sum and learned the HABIT OF SAVim 

The State Central Sayings Bank 
Pays 3 per cent interest on saving accounts. 

CAPITAL $200,000. „ ^SURPLUS $200,000 

h0w-isr??k on som* special sshjeet to tfeei Mr* l*aM D®rWBi,,« M<1 Mi«» I-ora> 
d«-rocrat:c I «ver, says the Mt. Vemos Hawk-EyeJ8" j*nts' IrxT™0™ 

the slavery i "excuse ns from aav «»<-h Rev. C. P Perkms spc^e on 
departed Wednesday 

aessw* 

such calamity - Kev. c ^ 
went | as governmjtrt ownership of raHr:ad*,!-v'"!strT * rrofessioB** last Wat? » w v uir" rt..i ,i w*,.a.,, I, v__ . . . . ; ^ »v«muui?m v*»urr&aip o? raHr- •. -• sj-*• s* s tTwCSS>fiB 

't1trrrth?ntthftWh,'t COOk,-«nto the worn, "if ft !«d-t method, lavishinc-iay. Mr. R. r. 
true then that everything gets Adrnj woaUj v?t be running | *xpeadttUr** corrtr>>t practices " r>- » • 

V celebrated music 
r'Hit has eight notes in hi 

faround Eden as na*«d as a b boon ! 
That tradition is o-lr an a'legory to| 

*Ia*" and Dr. J. a. 
I dress the students next 

Ths Cedar Rapids Republican ' cine.'* 

~sie 
CB 

H- Moore depirted Tues-
te-7 £cr a rlaft witfe hsr son Louis 

"•*m 05 lfewc« and family, at But Orange X 
to a-t j * 
•aedS-l ••mm Mar? Taaaer has returned 

exten&sd rtoit with rela-teaoher sHvs fh<T thaX brousht k-sow!ed«e;that nine-tenths of the Amertran peo-| elass in German mxnt to 

me, the government, and the oce^enth!*^ sereral things ecatrtfr.v tvTTr' L. C. 
xrm tonnsri mother 

la Qu'ney last 

b» in h tin, tlx if all of them should 
beoonn- due at ono. dibits wwSn' froJ wea^ ^ply he willing: to ""wr have a very «»,»*«•' -a 

others do th* fighting for which. " . tyrasny to tax without r^irs^c 
The New York Central continues to'^Twa I look over this !a*d aad se-« 'the-Y cl*»«rlar 

stick close to 'he plain people. Mr. th* !»nHoEs of tax o.v*ers who ar* 
SmitW has been chosen to succeed not ^Pr ̂ eatel 1'ke Jefferson I 
Mr l>ro»vn as its president trembly for my country. 'Whv not 

5=five the women the right to. r^teT I? 
she not more intent?ent thin masv e«f 

in Miss Helen Wallwr. 
Ectkteg hut German 
the .class and at t&afr 
r-The Mocticelio Express thinks 

if a«t people wtio eat veal ccol j German rtiart 2E*T«- &*• 
low the tmI from the time it is kHed :en and German ««««» .. r 

ed that a man can t sit on a dry goods vote? Is «h.h mom lusstion would u*£» The new school fecOi^ aroieresa-
box and at the same time "make foot «'-e tho^sasds of er mtea?# *moar\>Z • 'mvsM R vrithoutffeg rarMly—w® r tee ee-
rriuts la the sands of time." who are vnt. ^eba*nni fro-it 't*-^ farther trftaaaent fccjancy about January fflnt 

.The best o? th« ~ * \ Nie*t Arsoid. soa «T 
say. a woman eia't ^e Barttagton Hawk-^ye s^» th«.?a«ar Leban«as. was «r-Tea wf-b 

It suggests caa.._An ktv* ®»- ha-ifthe president's proposition to pdifa*':"--" appeadic&Ss wteJe 
fa tie • town, grew 

vcoriM 
^ t Carson viateed 

A. A. 
S&e 
55, a & A. Brom af Kansas Ctty Is 

.v *£'•'" vIsitiBg h«r parents )tr. jfrs ; 

.rte^s vhe same ia cbserr«£. j  Uuae Woo^ard. ' !  

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

affords every facility for do-
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

• 

The Siou\ 
reasonable hy;x>ib«si: 

nrv Journal advances a 
sugxest* ^ ̂ a"-si45! preaidect'3 proposition 

that probably Oeorge Pitch is a «oc»-. i tks *tars strJp« 
sr oa aiwunt of the humor of it. 

» oa# othec Mssen-ite r-t— pro&niad ta the • I by a s«rgeoa amd a 1 Mr* AStmrt w 
a!ws«r« Wt* HUn xA» he wfil net =aM» at I* ^ ^ 0,8,8,1 «w bar 

yo a* well as coali be it 's ^ - «f-
^ [presets. " ~ ' 

Ms*. J. K of Los Angeles 
and daughter *n, L«e DSmaai of 

wft» bare been vtittin; 
-".e fanatty of the former's son Otis 

er a£ Cniar Ra^tda. a*e exp«?t-
ed to tb« baaes d Meadactoa 
J. w v-»r asd Sth«L utrttz a-Tcn. 

Hi 3arr?Ttc»5 trrrmv* last Sat-
ia® boB»|ffi64ajr beg C~.:z:-jt. wV;.-e #*-b «Vt 
> ^ ed 

The Boo-se News Repuhlican 
the state lesds&ture Is 
have a very hard job making 
bttt that h» »oth:nx to the |ob the 

supposed to '"!****»» -wan w»?« a^w 
•o his w«V da-s^t®-

pjreme court 
tepret«)t 

.aws. 
Stt-

'.r teas sj^' , 

ha* on Its hands in ia-
bar?sm stH? stfc^fc o« his hack.*" 

them to lit IM- i —Read Th* r*rty Gat* r?t* 

I we Umft of ILOOK, 
He who has tost eoafideaca out Inan 

aotUas ntcve.—Botetm. 

ax well as coo|ii be 
thoog : ie wRX r^--

•*fw.. 
X 

rnrt. Wednes-
t aey nKKher 

A t-iiil asoeM^ai ecemrwf te 2tt*t __ 
.-;i._daash-r.^-^ 

Mm. Xw«ba rat, 
"r- ^ Vfesfl Doraad of Caba 

P«"eot* Xr. 
_ „ ^ 3fe* Harry Albrtgltt. | *ad Xri. W rosida 

wrmtegfte -. whfie piajKa^ wHSh { Mm. Regry Bo-Tea aad daagkter 

Regularity Means Success 
§pt Ragalarttj- fa Hfe's host iaanranc* policy. 

Ia yoar daily datioa. ragalarity adds strength to year effort. 
Sacalarfty tn adding to yoor baviaga Acoooat will make any 
hidepandent. 

* * * -

Tbi« bank am bo pleased to MIT« yoa. 

Keokuk Savings Bank 

i. jfifca. 
Si? ¥! l * f 

it 

iiL 


